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Our Corporate Identity
The Motor Industry Workshop Association (MIWA), is a proud
association of the Retail Motor Industry Organisation (RMI),
representing nearly 2 600 businesses and 31 200 employees
employed in the independent aftermarket workshop
environment.
We take pride in our corporate identity which deﬁnes what we
stand for and who we are.
The corporate identity guidelines set out herein, outline our
identity and look and feel. It is key that we achieve consistency
across not only all of our marketing material, but also in how we
communicate as an organisation. The responsibility of adhering
to these guidelines, and in so doing upholding our organisation’s image and integrity, rests with each and every MIWA
member.
I encourage all members, partners and suppliers to read this
manual carefully and follow the guidelines proposed. As a proud
association of RMI it is critical that we always maintain that
important connection and as such we have included some
brand guidelines for RMI as well in this summarised corporate
identity. Oﬃcial logo artwork is available on request from MIWA
for both RMI and MIWA.
We thank you
MIWA Management team

Purpose
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Our brand is more than just our logo. It is a
design scheme made up of core elements and
guiding principles that combine to create a
distinctive look and feel that is immediately
recognisable as the MIWA brand.
These guidelines will assist us in maintaining
consistency as we produce dynamic and powerful
communications. Navigate to the relevant
information from here.
Should you still not ﬁnd what you are looking for,
feel free to contact us here with your query:
Wilma Oosthuizen
email: wilma.oosthuizen@rmi.org.za
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A brand, for a company, is like a reputation for a person.
We earn this reputation through consistency in application.
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Identity - logo in colour
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Logo
Our logo is the most visible part of our identity.
It is a guarantee of professionalism and peace of
mind as we represent the interests of all of our
members, our partners and the motoring public.
The prominent version to use is the full colour
version seen here.

CMYK colours
Our logo is mostly used in CMYK format.
This term stands for cyan, magenta, yellow, and
key (black). These are the 4 process print colours
used to generate all the colours seen in a printed
publication. It is a subtractive colour system
meaning that when these colours are added
together they produce black.

RGB colours
Colour presented on digital devices and screens
is done using what is known as RGB colour. RGB
simply stands for red, green and blue. From
these three colours, all colours on screen can
be generated. It is an additive colour system
meaning that when these colours are added
together they produce white light.

Pantone colours
Pantone is the standard system for spot colours.
They are not mixed so there is no room for
variance. Each colour is individually made and is
constant anywhere in the world. This suits global
brands that need to produce items with
consistent colour around the globe.

CMYK
RGB
HEX
PANTONE

100 90 15 30
26 44 105
#1a2c69
2757C 2757U

CMYK
RGB
HEX
PANTONE

20 100 100 0
201 37 43
#c9252b
485C 485U

CMYK
RGB
HEX
PANTONE

0000
255 255 255
#ﬀﬀﬀ
11-0601 TPX Bright White
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Logo
The logo is reversed out when used with any
colour in our palette or when placed over a
suitable photograph.
Only a single, solid colour from the colour
palette may be applied behind the wordmark.
For use over a photograph please ensure that
there is suﬃcient contrast.

Identity - logo in single colour
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Identity - logo safe area
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Logo
Clear space
Everything is calculated in our designs—even the
amount of white space.
Having suﬃcient space around the wordmark
prevents the logo from being hidden in visual
clutter such as when being used in a co-branding
application.
The clear space of the logo is determined by the
“x-height”. This is a typographic unit that is
measured from the baseline to the mean line. In
this case, the height of the M.

=X

1½ X

safe distance
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Identity - misuses
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Logo
Incorrect use
Don’t stretch or condense. Don’t rotate. Don’t
use gradients. Don’t use colours other than
those speciﬁed here in this guide.

stretched

condensed

rotated

incorrect colours
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Business Card

Stationery - business card
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front

Our business cards are kept uniform as seen
here. Business cards must be printed at the
speciﬁed size [ 90mm x 55mm ] on high quality
paper stock. Minimum weight should be 350gsm,
matt laminated both sides.

20mm

Name Surname

Positional title goes here

tel: +27 31 345 6789
cell: +27 82 345 6789
email: name.surname@rmi.org.za
www.miwa.org.za

Artwork templates are supplied so please refrain
from recreating the artwork.

Motor Industry Workshop Association 6mm

6mm
9mm

Proud Association of

Name Surname

Positional title goes here

tel: +27 31 345 6789
cell: +27 82 345 6789
email: name.surname@rmi.org.za
www.miwa.org.za
Motor Industry Workshop Association
Proud Association of
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Stationery - letterhead
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Letterhead
Letterheads are an important part of our brand’s
stationery suite. The layout is as seen here.
[ 210mm x 297mm ]
This layout is both for digital and printed use.
Artwork ﬁles are supplied so please refrain from
recreating the artwork.

15mm
42mm
20mm

20mm

Mr A Liebenberg
525 Regal Road
Bishopscourt
Cape Town
7708
21 November 2020
Dear Mr Liebenberg
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Praesent venenatis urna eget lacus. Donec diamma. Donec nec metus quis
arcu vulputate ullamcorper In rhoncus pulvinar odio. Integer ett odio viverra diamet rutrum hendrerit. Phasellus commodo pretium
orci.Vestibulum pretium pede siut amet magnas at Nullam molestie metus vitae diam. Etiam purus metus commodo
eget,ullamcorper nec,scelerisque acty, metuss. Praesent ut ipsum id risus fermentum ornare.
Quisque justo eros, dapibus quis, pharetra tempor, fringilla vel tortor Sed faucibus interdum orci Ut posuere, lacus vello convallis
consectetuer, tellus ante auctor tellus quis placerat mi ligula quis orci Cras non quam. In est nunc, ullamcorper at, hendrerit vitae,
dictum nec eros Morbi neque libero adipiscing inn consequat vel, pharetra vitae, magna. Pellentesque commodo, ante a fringilla
blandit, augue lacus mattis leo, a tincidunt lectus nulla ac purus.
Praesent venenatis urna eget lacus. Donec diam. Donec nec metus quis arcu vulputate ullamcorper. Intos rhoncus pulvinar odio.
Integer et odio viverra diam rutrum hendrerit. Phasellus commodo pretium orcidum. Vestibulum pretium pede sit amet magna.
Nullam molestie metus vitae diam. Etiam purus metus, commodo eget, ullamcorper nec, scelerisque ac, metus. Praesent ut ipsum
id risus fermentum ornare Ut fermentum porta nibh quisque.
Ut fermentum porta nibh. Quisque justo eros, dapibus quis, pharetra tempor, fringilla vel tortor Sed faucibus interdum orci. Ut
posuere, lacus vel convallis consectetuer, tellus ante auctor tellus quis placerat mi ligula quis orci. Cras non quam. In est nunc,
ullamcorper at, hendrerit vitae, dictum nec, eros. Morbi neque libero, adipiscing in, consequat vel, pharetra vitae, magna.
Pellentesque commodo, ante a fringilla blandit, augue lacus mattis leo, a tincidunt lectus nulla ac purus.
Quisque justo eros, dapibus quis, pharetra tempor, fringilla vel tortor Sed faucibus interdum orci Ut posuere, lacus vello convallis
consectetuer, tellus ante auctor tellus quis placerat mi ligula quis orci Cras non quam. In est nunc, ullamcorper at, hendrerit vitae,
dictum nec eros Morbi neque libero adipiscing inn consequat vel, pharetra vitae, magna.

Name Surname
Positional Title

RMI - Retail Motor Industry Organisation
Jakkie Olivier Chief Executive Officer
tel: +27 11 886 6300 email: jakkie.olivier@rmi.org.za
330 Surrey Ave, Ferndale, Randburg, 2194, Gauteng
P. O. Box 2940, Randburg, 2125
www.rmi.org.za

MIWA - Motor Industry Workshop Association
Pieter Niemand National Director
tel: +27 12 348 9311 email: pieter.niemand@rmi.org.za
RMI, 77 Ringwood Road, Lynnwood Manor, Pretoria, 0081
P. O. Box 75880, Lynnwood Ridge, Pretoria, 0040
www.miwa.org.za

Reg. No: LR 26345

Proud Association of

10mm

20mm
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Digital design systems - email signature

Email signature
One of the most visible mediums for our brand is
the internet. If we are consistent in our communications, an expectation of how we look and
what we stand for will quickly be established.
The font used in our template is the Calibri font
family. Calibri regular 11pt black.

Good day Ryan,
Si Melora dies, ut vina, poemata reddit, scire velim, Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Aenean commodo ligula eget
pellentesque eu, pretium quis, sem. Nulla consequat massa quis enim. Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet.
Nam quam nunc, blandit vel, luctus pulvinar, hendrerit id, lorem. Maecenas nec odio et ante tincidunt tempus. Donec vitae sapien ut libero
venenatis faucibus Nullam dictum felis eu pede mollis pretium luctus pulvinar venenatis vitae.
Regards

Name Surname
Positional Title Here

tel: +27 11 886 6300
cell: +27 82 123 1234
email: name.surname@rmi.org.za
Proud Association of

Motor Industry Workshop Association
www.miwa.org.za

This message contains privileged and conﬁdential information intended only use of the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient of this message, you are hereby notiﬁed that you may not
disseminate, copy or take any action based on the contents thereof; and are kindly requested to inform the sender immediately. Any views expressed in these messages are those of the
individual sender, except where the sender speciﬁcally states them to be the view of the Retail Motor Industry Organisation. While every care has been taken in preparing this document, no
representation, warranty or undertaking (expressed or implied) is given, and neither responsibility nor liability is accepted by any member of the Retail Motor Industry Organisation as to the
accuracy of the information contained herein, or for any loss arising from reliance on it.
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PowerPoint template
For the sake of consistency, we have Association
PowerPoint templates in the resources folder.
The Calibri font family is used throughout.
Keep in mind that less information per slide
means clearer communication. Because of our
paradigm regarding printing, we naturally want
to condense our information but a digital slide
such as this, allows us to use as many slides as
are required to communicate with clarity.
Rather use more slides containing less information for your presentation.

Digital design systems - PowerPoint template
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Promotional items
Here are examples of branded items to stimulate
creativity. Our branding is conﬁdent and bold
and makes a proud statement.
Vector artwork as well as colour speciﬁcations
are in the resource folder. Discuss the technical
details with your printer/supplier for their
professional input.
MIWA Logo coupled with Proud Association of
RMI endorsement.

Where space is limited such as on promotional
items, the MIWA logo with Proud Association of
RMI directly underneath it may be used. This
logo has been specially designed and proportioned and only oﬃcial artwork as provided by
MIWA may be used.
Due to small space limitations on promotional
items, should there be an exception to this rule
please contact MIWA for input.

Marketing Material - Promotional
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Signage
Here are examples of our branding coming alive
on examples of signage. Signage is not just a
place to display information but an opportunity
to let our branding come alive strongly.
Vector artwork as well as colour speciﬁcations
are in the resource folder. Discuss the technical
details with your printer/supplier for their
professional input.
Note the availability of the graded workshop
decal as shown here to the right. These can be
ordered through the same channels here.

Marketing Material - Signage
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Print and digital
These examples show oﬀ our branding as applied
to print and digital applications. Each application
and colour has been considered to allow us to
get the most out of our new branding materials.
Our branding is bold, conﬁdent and assertive.
Discuss the technical details with your printer or
supplier for their professional input.

Marketing Material - Print and digital
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Certiﬁcations
These examples show oﬀ our branding as applied
to certiﬁcates and endorsements. Framing of
these items cannot always be controlled but if
there is an opportunity to do so, brush steel or
neutral grey is our ﬁrst choice.
Each application and colour has been considered
to allow us to get the most out of our new
branding materials. Our branding is bold and
conﬁdent but understated in these applications
presenting an authoritative tone of voice.
The graded workshop certiﬁcates come in 3 star,
4 star and 5 star options.

Marketing Material - Membership Certificates and Code of Ethics
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Vehicle Branding
These examples show oﬀ our branding as applied
to vehicles. Our vehicles are an ideal place to
establish our brand because of the high visibility
of the medium. Correct and consistent branding
and messaging will help to entrench our brand
and positioning in the minds of our motoring
audience.
Keep in mind that the nature of the medium
means that there is limited time to take in a
message so less is more. Keep to the logo and
the positioning line with a web address and you
will ensure success.
Vector artwork as well as colour speciﬁcations
are in the resource folder. Discuss the technical
details with your printer/supplier for their
professional input.

Marketing Material - Vehicle Livery
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Professionals you can trust
MIWA - Motor Industry Workshop Association
For logo artwork and queries please contact:
Wilma Oosthuizen
email: wilma.oosthuizen@rmi.org.za
website: www.miwa.org.za

Redline Design 3638
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